
Shoe Department 
Whtn it coram to we are at tb« top; 
stylo. fit, comfert hi oar ladios 
dy wear, good look*, and Mold 
fort in oar men's shoos and school 
that will stand ths rough wsar of ths kid- 
dies. Com par* oar prices. 

Ladies' shoos 

Children's shoos. 91-00 

Men's shoos. ...MA* 

Clothing Department 
Men and Boys Suits 

Hore you will find just what jroa want— 
a salt to salt 70a and one to fit you. Oar 
•aits are all hand tailored from the sew est 
fabrics of all eokwa. 

Men's suits .. $10.00 to 929.75 

Boys' salts $1.50 «o $12.50 

Overcoats 
Men's and Boys' $5.00 to $25.00 

Hats 
If you are the kind of a man who won't 
wear jast anything on your head—the kind 
of man who knows the right hat moans the 
right look—you will surely take to the now 
Fall styles we are showing. 

Specially priced for sale,.. $1 JO to $5.00 
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BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

far a i? V« te'i Mi to 

2000 mdipie itnttn to be told at un- 
heard uf prices. Never befurt In fee 
history of our business bars «• been 
able to offer socb values la m'i, In- 
dies' and children . sweaters. 

>10.00 all wool College Sweaters KK 
$7.60 all wool College Sweaters, UN 
•7 .SO all wool Sport Coat rwaat- 

Dry Goods Dept. 

tart fall 

Fall 
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f ram aUha ta 

Ttasa ta 

Wa ara 

39 in. La Porte Novelty Crepes, stripes sod plaids . 40* 
M in. silk and cotton mixed crepe at 40c 
M in. Printed Crepes st Me 

Crepe-de-chines in any color, st flJf mmd 92.00 
M in. attractive Crepes in nil shndes nt Me 

Fancy Brocnded Crepes nt 91.70 
Novelty Stripe Crepes nt. . 91J0 
M in. Bordered Crepes at, 91-M 
Exceptional values in SO in. Satin Crepe, all colors 91.10 
Flat Crepes, all colors, at 
Satin Cantons at. 
Kimona silks ui ail patterns 70c sad 91.79 
36 in. Novelty stripe and plaid Flannels nt 40c 
42 in. stripe Flannels nt 91-29 
58 in. woolen coat o r drees materials at 
36 in. stripe and checked wool Crepe at 
36 in. plaid, silk and wool Crepee nt , 

28 in. solid color Flannels nt 91- 
66 in. solid color Ottoman at 
66 in. stripe and plaid Flannels at 93.70 
66 in. plaid Flannels at 
56 in. stripe Flannels at 
36 in. stripe Flannel at 91-49 

Our Poriet Twills and Serges are unexcelled in quality 
and price. 
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READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 
mm mm jliafUy. Wa haw w««indi a goodly parti— of our Fall atock aad what wa 

m tfca 

that if it* w»U aaa it f ir»t ia mt 

NEW DRESSES 

Every wanted shade and atari*.. Ail the newest 
materials in silks and imttj tt|htweiffht wool- 
ens, all sines. A style for every figure, 

specially priced H« to ftt.00 

HATS 

Attractively trimmed hats in nil the new shades 
—Pansy, Pencil Bine, Wood, Cnckoo, Oak L*af, 
Bpiaard, Green and many beautiful black 

hats 91-M to 910-00 

COATS 

k :'"m 
' 

> 

Every new Fall style, plain or far trimmed, 

newest materials and shades, all 
prices. HN I* 9*7.50 

Children's coats, all sixes and colon |1JI ap 

I CORSETS 

Wa are prepared to fit all siaes and figures in 
all the newest models in corsets and 
AH 


